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VERDICTOFBHOPALGASTRAGEDY
ANDPUBLICANGER
Thousands of innocent citizens in
BhopaldiedwhenthelethalMICgas
leaked on 2 December 1984.
Residents are still suffering the ill
effects after more than 25 years.
Local police had filed criminal
complaint in local court under
relevant sections for culpable
homicide. Accused appealed in
Supreme Court to get the sections
for culpable homicide removed. In
thisappealtheSupremeCourtruled
in favor of the accused in 1996 and
ordered the lower court to apply
sections for negligence. Maximum
sentence for negligence is 2 years.
Organizationsworkingforthevictims
opposed this there and then but
were not allowed to make review
petition. Those days India was not
economically as strong as today and
the rulers were worried about
attracting foreign direct investment.
It is possible that this might have
worked for political decision to give
leniency to the multi national
involved. Accused did everything
under their control and exploited
every single legal avenue open to
th
themtostretchthecase.On7 June
2010 CJM Mohan Tiwari passed the
order in which accused were
convicted. The company UCILwas
fined Rs. 5 lakh while the 7 office
bearers, including industrialist
Keshub Mahindra were fined Rs. 1
lakh and simple imprisonment for 2
years under Sec.336, 337 and 338.
Theywerefreedimmediatelyonbail.
Activists and right thinking people
world over got disappointed. In this
case, it is useless to blame the CJM
whodeliveredthejudgmentbutthe
weak law has to be blamed.
Following Bhopal gas leak, lot of
discussionstookplaceonworkplace
hazardsandlegalprovisionsaboutit.
Asaresult,FactoryActwasamended
inabigwayin1987.Itisamatterof
separate discussion how well these
amendments are implemented.
Prime Minister appointed GoM and
the committee has submitted its
recommendations which includes
riseincompensation.
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Bhopalgastragedy:Dow'sdouble
standardsexposed
Here is something for legal eagles of the
government of India to chew on: while Dow
Chemical Company denies any responsibility
for damages caused by Union Carbide in
Bhopal, it has taken over all liability of
Carbideforfightingoutover75,000asbestos
related law suits in the US. Dow/Carbide
expectstoincurliabilitycostsof$839million
inthecomingyears.Theyhavealreadyspent
a whopping $687 million in litigation costs,
besides paying out $1,480 million to an
unspecified number of claimants till date.
CarbidebecameasubsidiaryofDowthrough
amergerin2001.

its connection with UCIL doesn't exist
because it took over the parent company
only in 2001. But, according to N D
Jaiprakash, one of the petitioners in the
lawsuitsonBhopal,UnionCarbide(USA)had
already been declared an absconder in 1992
and it is named in the charge sheet filed by
the Union government. "All criminal liability,
asalsoliabilityforcleanupofcontamination
caused by Carbide prior to disaster naturally
passestoDow,"heexplains.

IntheUSasbestosiscases,Dowisdefending
or settling the suits on behalf of Union
Carbide as well as Carbide's subsidiary
Amchem Products Limited, which Carbide
tookoverin1977.InIndia,Dowisdistancing
itselffromUnionCarbide(USA),whichinturn
is washing its hands off its own subsidiary
These facts, gleaned from the mandatory
UnionCarbideIndiaLimited.
annual filing (Form 10k) for 2009submitted
by Dow to the Securities and Exchange According to the latest Form 10k filing by
Commission (SEC) of the US on February 19, Dow, there were 75,030 unresolved
2010, clearly establish that Dow has taken asbestosisrelatedclaimsattheendof2009,
over Union Carbide liabilities for bodily including 24,146 claims against both Union
damages caused by the latter's commercial CarbideandAmchem.Thereareover50,000
activities. In the case of Bhopal, Dow has individual claimants. Dow/Carbide settled
consistentlyclaimedthatithadnothingtodo 9,131claimsin2009.
with the massive gas leak disaster of
Ofthe$839millionestimatedfutureliability
December 3, 1984 in the pesticide plant run
reported in the 10k filing, about 23% is for
byUnionCarbide.
existingpendingclaimsand77%isforfuture
In 1994, Union Carbide (USA) sold off its claims. Asbestosis claims have arisen from
interest of 50.9% in Union Carbide (India) to thousands of people who were exposed to
Macleod Russel (India) which renamed it as asbestosusedbycompaniesinthe1940sand
EvereadyIndustriesIndia.AccordingtoDow, 50s.Inhalationofasbestosfibrescausesfour
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Opportunist elements have jumped
the fray to get the share of publicity
but there are very few who work
consistently on the issue. Question
hereiswhathappenedafterBhopal?
How many factories leaked toxic
gases and how many of them were
convicted? Do we say that they all
should have been tried under
sections for culpable homicide?
Should we differentiate between
 Indian accused and foreign accused?
Last year IOC depot in Jaipur caught
fire and now we hear that the top
officers have been arrested and
police has framed them under the
chargeofculpablehomicide.Itwillbe
interesting, in light of Bhopal
judgment,howthiscaseprogresses.
Questions that were discussed in
1984likeproductionofchemicalsand
its storage what to be produced,
how to be produced, how to store
etc. are relevant even today. The
chemicals manufactured in Bhopal
plant are even today manufactured
and the chemicals used as weapons
of mass destruction are also said to
be manufactured. But, these issues
arenotdiscussed.
Health and safety at work is an
important issue for any society but
wehavenotbeenabletoextendlegal
cover even to all the workers in
organized sector which is as small as
7% of total workforce. Workers in
unorganisedsectorswillhavetowait
for such rights for quite long time, it
seems. United Kingdom passed
Corporate
Manslaughter
and
Corporate Homicide Act to punish
negligent employers. Other countries
too have passed similar legislations.
Citizens in UK have formed pressure
group to see it implemented known
as Families Against Corporate Killers
(www. fack. org. uk). In USA too,
there are citizen groups which keep
up pressure to give justice to the
accident victims. Accident victims
themselves
have
organized
themselves in may Asian countries
likeHongKong,Thailand,S.Koreaand
Taiwan which are members of Asian
Network of Rights of Occupational
Accident Victims (ANROAV). In India,
too, off late some Associations have
been formed but they are yet to
strengthen themselves. OEHNI looks
forward to do that. In Bhopal there
are several committed groups which
have kept the memories alive and
continuouslystruggledforjusticebut
these groups too have not gone
beyond Bhopal to talk about Bhopal
allovercountry.
JagdishpatelPTRC


categories of compensable diseases:
mesothelioma; lung cancer; certain other
cancers (colonrectal, throat, intestines and
stomach); and nonmalignant conditions like
lung damage. Claimants are seeking
compensation for a variety of causes
including negligent failure to warn, strict
liability, breach of express and implied
warranty, negligent infliction of emotional
distress, enhanced risk of disease, medical
monitoring, and civil conspiracy. A Supreme
Courtappointedcommitteesaidin1991that
by 2015, about 265,000 people would have
suffereddamagefromasbestos.
The 10k filing of Dow also states that it is
seekingrecoveryof$84millionfrominsurers
for its asbestos liability, and $448 million as
costsofdefenceandresolutionoflawsuitsin
courts.
The similarities between the Bhopal disaster
andasbestosiscasesinUSarestrikinginthat
bothhaveledtolongtermandseverebodily
harm to people because of actions of the
companies. But the attitude of Dow is
strikingly different between US and India. In
the US, Dow is responsible for what its
subsidiaries(andtheirsubsidiaries)didyears
ago.Hence,itisinthethickoflitigationand
forced to pay affected persons because of
immense pressure from public opinion and
judiciary. So much so that Dow admits that
asbestos related claims, including future
defence costs could have a material adverse
impactonitsconsolidatedfinancial position.
InIndia,Dowisdenyinganyresponsibilityfor
what its subsidiary Union Carbide (USA) and
itsthensubsidiaryUnionCarbideIndiadidin
theBhopaltragedyin1984.
Article appeared in Times of India on July 3,
2010AuthorSubodhVarma

StruggleofanOSHactivist
InDecember2009,RaghunathManwarfrom
Ahmedabad, a former thermal power plant
worker and an occupational health activist,
filed for information under Right To
Information Act 2005 with Director General
of Industrial Safety and Health (DGISH). This
started a long saga of misinformation and
running from pillar to post for Raghunath,
whichhehadhardlyanticipated.

Factories Act and the 1995 Supreme Court
order related to medical monitoring of
workers handling asbestos in Gujarat
Composites Limited (GCL), formerly Shri
DigvijayCements.
He had asked whether DGISH has
information on maintenance of medical
records; remarks of industrial safety
committee; number of permanent and
contract workers; provision of personal
protective equipment; levels of workplace
asbestosfibres;recordsofOHcasesinlast10
years and whether the factory was
implementingtheSCorder.
In its response, the DGISH said that the
factoryhasbeenclosedforlast10yearsand
thereforenosuchrecordsexisted.Dismissing
the application as irrelevant. But Raghunath
knew that DGISH was lying since for last 15
years he has been working with workers of
GCL, which was still operating. He knew
abouttheabysmalworkingconditionsinside
the factory, and about the 72 workers who
were suffering from asbestosis (a disease
caused due to exposure to deadly asbestos
fibres). DGISH also informed Raghunath that
DrP.K.Mehta,thecompanydoctor,whohad
worked for 22 years in GCL has told them
that he has never found a single case of
occupationaldiseaseinthefactory.Aliethat
DGISHchosetobelieve.
Undeterred by the response of the Public
Information officer, Raghunath filed an
appealwiththeappellateauthorityinDGISH.
In his meeting with appellate authority, it
wasrevealedthatDGISHwasinpossessionof
alicensewhichshowedthatGCLwasindeed
functioning and had 800 workers on its pay
roll. But the information in the license was
incorrect. From his interaction with the
workers, Raghunath knew that 50% of the
workersinGCL,especiallytheoneshiredfor
handling asbestos, were temporary. But the
license only noted 76 workers to be on
contract.

Toknowthecorrectnumbersofworkersand
how many have ESI coverage, Raghunath
then filed another RTI application with
Employees State Insurance Scheme (ESIS) in
Ahmedabad. ESI responded by saying 840
workerswereenrolledinthescheme.Armed
Raghunath had not asked for anything with the ESI data, Raghunath went back to
extraordinary. His questions pertained to DGISH and told them about the misleading
implementation of safety norms under information being provided by GCL. Infact,
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DGISH too had obtained another set of license from GCL was a subsidiary of the British company Turner and
which showed that 1000 workers were employed in the Newall Limited (T&N), at one time the biggest
factory.
producer of asbestos products in the world. In 1993,
Frustrated by the shenanigans of GCL, DGISH filed a
criminal case against the manager and owner of GCL in
Metropolitan Magistrate’s court under various sections of
Gujarat Factories (Model) Rules and The Factories Act
1962.Iffoundguilty,thetwowillfaceimprisonmentupto
two years and fine of Rs 25,000 each. In the coming
monthsthecasewillbeheardinMM’scourt.

HindustanFerodoLimitedwassoldtotheIndianRasoi
Group and became Hindustan Composites Limited
(HCL).TheGhatkoparfactorywasclosedin2005.
Despite T&N being aware of the harmful effects of
exposure to asbestos dust since 1930 with the
publication of the Merewether and Price Report,
there remained an unacceptable level of dust in the
Ghatkopar factory, without any adequate protection
measures being implemented by the company. A
Report of a visit in November 1975 by Dr HC
Lewinshon, T&N’s chief medical officer, records the
following:

Whilefilingofacriminalcaseagainstanasbestosfactoryis
quite a boost for antiasbestos struggle in the countries,
thewoesoftheworkersofGCLandAhmedabadElectricity
Company (AEC) does not end here. For past 10 years,
workers from these two factories have been trying to get
ESI medical board to examine them and certify that their
severe lung ailments has been caused due to work place
“Hand brushes and brooms need to be replaced by
exposure to asbestos and coal dust. This would entitle
industrial vacuum cleaners...Dust levels are high in
themforcompensationunderthelaw.

carding and spinning although I was not given any
precisedetails.Adustmonitoringprogrammeisbeing
organisedbyDrRamaswamywhohasbeentrainedby
Dr Holmes at TBA Rochdale...Adequate medical
recordsdonotexistassuchanditisonlyrecentlythat
aplannedprogrammeofmedicalscreeninghasbeen
introduced. Because of the lack of registration
facilities for births, marriages and deaths, the
retrospective and prospective followup of asbestos
workerscannotbeachieved.UntilIndia’spopulationis
stabilised and national records for statistical analysis
becomes available, occupational health preventative
th
On 8  April, Raghunath and the workers waited outside measuresbasedonepidemiologicalstudiescannotbe
the hall where the ESI special medical board was being contemplated”.

On 8th April 2010, when finally the ESI special medical
board met in Ahmedabad, 3 of the workers  Irchai
Ramaswamy,Chinnappan,Mutthuswamy,werenotcalled
for the board examination. The reason ESI board did not
have any medical records for them. The hospitals where
themedicalrecordsofthesepeopleweresupposedtobe
maintained D1 ESIS Dispensary; Bapunagar OD Centre;
City Branch Local Office either denied or refused to give
themedicalrecords.ThethreeworkersandRaghunathran
from pillar to post trying to get the medical records of
theseworkersbefore8thApril,butonlyweremadetorun
fromoneofficetotheother.

held hoping that the board members would give them a
chancetopresenttheircase.Afterwaitingoutsideforthe
whole day the unfortunate workers were informed that
theboardwillnotheartheircase.Thelocalpresscovering
the hearing tried to take photographs of the heartbroken
workers, but his camera was taken away by the security
guards present at the spot, Raghunath too was
manhandled and shouted at by the medical staff and
guards.

Therefore, T&N did not implement adequate
preventative measures at its Ghatkopar factory
because there had been no study on the harmful
effects of asbestos on workers in India,
notwithstanding the fact that there had been such
studies done in the UK in the intervening half a
century. The anecdotal evidence of the workers
indicates that the conditions deteriorated once the
Raghunathhasfilednumerouscomplaints,dugupmedical factorycameunderIndianownership.
records, filed legal cases and continues to knock at the Itwillcomeasnosurprisetolearnthattheprevailing
doors of every officer and agency till he gets justice for conditionsatthefactoryhasleadtoasbestosrelated
thesevictimsofoccupationaldiseases.
illnessesamongstitsformersworkers.A2004studyof
TheHindustanFerodoLimitedAsbestosisClaim
workers at the factory has revealed over 42 workers
Hindustan Ferodo Limited (formerly known as withasbestosisorlungcancer.Subsequentstudieson
Asbestos, Magnesium and Friction Materials Limited) former workers have revealed another infected 100
was a company based in Ghatkopar, Mumbai since workers, including two wives of former sweepers at
1956, producing brake linings, textiles and other the factory who had contracted asbestosis through
products, from mainly chryostile (white) asbestos washing their husband’s dust covered work clothes.
importedfromCanadaandRussia.Upandtill1993,it However,thenumberisinconceivablylow,duetothe
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factthatmanyoftheworkerswerenotdocumented Introducing Dr.Paliwal, Dr.Choudhury informed that
orweresackedoncetheyhaddifficultiesinworking. Dr.Paliwal is among few
Following the administration of T&N in 2001, its
liabilities for personal injury through asbestos
exposure,wastransferredtoaspecialUKTrustFund.
So far, 73 claims have been submitted, and new
claimsarebeingsubmittedastheyarise.Thiswillbe
the largestsingle claim for asbestosrelated illness in
India.Itishopedthatwhentheformerworkersfinally
getsomecompensationinafewmonthstime,itwill
encourage many more workers to make claims
against their current or former employers for injury
causedbyexposuretoasbestosatwork.
ThearticlehasbeenwrittenbyKrishnenduMukherjee
BarristerandAdvocate

AsbestosSeminaratRajkot,Gujarat
Seminar on hazards of Asbestos was organized jointly by
Peoples Training & Research Centre (Vadodara), Jivan
ManglyaTrust(Rajkot),AssociationofPhysiciansofRajkot
and Family Physician Association of Rajkot on 23 May,
2010atRedCrossHall,Rajkot.
Association of Physicians of Rajkot and Familiy Physician
Association of Rajkot had invited their members while
PTRC and JMT also invited few medical practitioners to
participate.35Medicalpractitionersparticipated.
ProgramstartedwithwellcomeaddressbyJagdishPatelof
PTRC. He explained objectives of the
Seminar
and
thanked
local
organizations for their positive
response.HerequestedAniruddhasinh
to present gifts to Dr.Paliwal and
Dr.Choudhury.JagdishPatelpresented
": India's Asbestos time bomb" to
Dr.Koradia,President,FPA,Rajkot.
AshortvideocliponAsbestosrelateddiseasespreparedby
ABan was screened before he started his presentation.
Jagdish Patel in his presentation gave information on
history of asbestos and ARDs, Asbestos uses, industry
denials, import situation of Asbestos in India, ARDs
reportedinIndia,situationofcompensation,International
movement including Global Asbestos Congress and Asian
Asbestos Conference at Hong Kong and formation of A
BAN.
It was followed by discussion and questions. There were
inquiresregardingsaferalternates.
Later, he introduced Dr. Nayanjit Choudhury to the
audience. Dr.Choudhury did his MD in community
medicineandthendidhisMDinPublicHealthfromIsrael.
He is working as Researcher in Sri Krishna Hospital And
P.S.MedicalCollege,Karamsad.HeinvitedDr.Choudhuryto
introduceDr.RajivPaliwal.
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top chest physicians in
theState.Heisrespected
nationally
and
has
contributed
several
research papers in
nationally
and
internationally acclaimed
professionaljournals.Heisalsoinvitedtowritechaptersin
Medicaltextbooks.HetheninvitedDr.Paliwaltodeliverhis
presentation.
Dr.Paliwal at the out set thanked Jagdish Patel for
screeningshortvideoclipsayingithasmadehisjobeasy.
Hesaidthatfewamongtheaudiencewouldhaveseenany
patientssufferingfromARDs.Reasonis“Eyescanseewhat
mind knows.” It is high time that we start to think about
occupational lung
diseases. I am
going to tell you
when you should
suspect ARDs and
why should you
suspect ARD. If
you go back home
with these two
questions our job is done. Latency period is important
factorinOccupationalandenvironmentaldiseases.Incase
ofAsbestoslatencyperiodis10to40years.Highdegreeof
suspicion is important for clinician. Until and unless you
suspectyouwillnotbeabletomakediagnosis.Chrysotile
can break longitudinally after inhaled and hence equally
hazardous as crocidolite. Smoking affects cilia and then if
one is exposed to Asbestos due to better mucociilary
clearance fibers reach deep into the lungs. Asbestos can
affect parenchyma as well as pleura. Nonmalignant and
malignant both types can be seen. Asbestosis is most
disablingdiseaseamongallARDs.Pleuralplaquesismarker
of
asbestos
exposure. Pleural
plaqueisnothingto
worry, patient can
live for years with
it. It is not going to
cause
any
malignancy. Patient
in this condition
should
stop
smoking to prevent further damage. Diffused pleural
thickening is also marker of asbestos exposure. Visceral
pleurahaslotofnerveendingandhencepatientwillhave
complaint of pain. It is as benign as plaque. Fibrosis can
alsotakeplace.Inroundopacitiespatientdonothaveany
complaint regarding weight loss of appetite. Rounded
opacities can be miss diagnosed as lung cancer.
Mesotheliomaisaseriouscondition.Fluidmaybetapped
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and sent to lab
boratory forr diagnosis. Asbestos will
w not
m
dissease. Radiologically it can
c not
alwaays cause malignant
be decided
d
wheether it is benign or maalignant. He rightly
emp
phasizedimp
portanceofsspirometryin
nearlydiagn
nosisof
ARD
Ds.Healsotrriedtoexplainwhydiagn
nosisofARD
Dsisnot
done frequentlyy. He adviseed clinicians that if theyy come
osspatientoflungcancerandthepaatienthashisstoryof
acro
smo
okingdono
otjumptoth
heconclusionthatsmokkinghas
caussed cancer. Further inquiry shou
uld be maade on
occu
upationalexp
posures.Gen
nerallythatisnotdone.

d all to think out of
Dr..Nayanjit Choudhury askked one and
boxx.Givingexaampleofhighdiabetesp
prevalencein
nGujarat
hesaidthatno
ormallypeop
plebelieveth
hatitcausesbecause
obesity. But no one thinks that
of lack of exeercise and o
use such
perrsistent orgaanic pollutaants in the air can cau
pro
oblems.High
huseofpestticidesisresp
ponsiblefor manyof
the
e diseases, he
h added. C
Citing examp
ple of Kham
mbhat he
saidthatPTRCinitiatedprrocessandnowwiththeehelpof
SriKrishnaHosspitaltheyhaavebeenabletocollectsscientific
dattaonsilicosis.Suchsmallstepsareextremelyimportant.

His presentation
n was well received. Discussion
D
fo
ollowed Vip
pul Pandya of Construction
n.Dr.Paliwalrepliedthequestions.
Wo
orkers Unio
on explained
d how
thepresentation
vullnerable con
nstruction w
workers
An
nother videeo clip
are
e. He talked of BWI cam
mpaign
waas shown which
agaainst Asbesstos and vvarious
waas report of a
pro
ograms und
dertaken. Hee, too,
News
Caanadian
dem
mandedtotaalbanonallforms
which
Ch
hannel
ofA
Asbestos.
how
showed
Assbestos is handled
h
Takking part in disccussion
in a Asbestoss Cloth Bharatbhai said there is n
need for pe
eople to reaad "Hind
nufacturingu
unitinSanan
ndnearAhmadabad.Itw
wasvery Sw
waraj" of Mahatama
M
G
Gandhi to resolve such
h issues.
man
shoccking to seee workers handling
h
asb
bestos witho
out any Din
nesh Tilva,aa graphic designer and photographer,
prottection.
informedtheaaudiencethaatgoldsmithssinRajkotu
usesome
Asb
bestos prod
ducts and that he will
w find ou
ut more
Votee of thanks was propo
osed by Aniruddhasinh Jadeja.
informationandshare.
Sem
minarendedw
withlunch.
Mrr.Ramchandran,SecretaryCITU(Cen
ntreforIndiaanTrade
EveninggMeeting
Union),saidthathehimselfisstayingiinahousew
whichhas
Inth
heafternoon
nPressrepo
orterswereiinvitedforb
briefing. Asb
bestos cemeent roofs since long. He
H further said
s
that
Repo
ortersfromA
AkilaandAa
ajkalattendeed.Theywerregiven slowly industrial activities have started
d in residenttial zone
the literature. Jagdish Patel briefed them abo
out the in Rajkot wheere citizens are exposed to all kinds
k
of
proggrams in Rajjkot as well as issue off Asbestos hazards.
h
pollutants.Hehasopposed
dwithMuniccipalCorporaationbut
Akila
a is a popular eveninger. It carried news of programs the
eCorporatio
onbureaucraatsdonotpaayanyheed.Among
with
hdetailedinttroductionto
oPTRCandittsactivities.
the
eaudiencew
wasoneemp
ployeeinMu
unicipalCorp
poration.
He
assuredMr
r.Ramchandr
rantohelp.I
Itwasalsod
discussed
Inth
heeveningccivilsocietyggroupswere invited.Som
mehow
ocietycanjointhecampaignand
resp
ponse was poor.
p
Low tu
urn out wass explained as
a high iflaargercrossssectionofso
0
wh
hether any legal action can be
amb
bienttemperrature(45 C
C.),largenumbersofmaarriages
takken
agaainst
M
Municipal
in th
he city and NEW and UNKNOWN
U
s
subject.
10 citizens
c
Co
orporation.
fro
om different walks of life
atttended thee meeting. In this
meeting Aniru
uddha singh Jadeja
welcomed the
t
inviteees. He
exxplained thee objectives of the
meeting and
d invited Jagdish
his
Paatel
present
to
prresentation. Jagdish invited
partticipants to introduce
i
th
hemselves an
nd then intro
oduced
himsselfandactiivitiesofPTR
RCandhow organizationcame
into being 20
0 years aggo. He theen presenteed his
pressentation on
n Asbestos hazards. He
H explained how
traces Asbestoss are found
d in "exportt quality" rice! He
discussed importance of Asbestos hazzards in Gujarat as
Alan
ng ship breaking yard is a big so
ource of Assbestos
prod
ducts and how
h
vulneraable buyers are! He tallked of
surgge of ARDs in S. Korea, Japan
J
and other
o
countries and
dem
mandedcomp
pletebanon
nallformsoffAsbestos.
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Mr.Dilip Thakar, Majur Mahajan
M
Sa
angh (Trad
de Union) also
paarticipatedin
nthediscussiion.
While concluding the program
Aniruddhasinh said that in days to come
c
Memo
orandum
shaallbepresen
ntedtotheD
DistrictCollecctorasafollo
owupof
the
e meeting. Medical Cam
mp also shall be organ
nized to
ide
entifypatienttsofARDs.
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Lungg Cancer, Mesotheliomaa and Pleuraal plaques deesigned Katthleen Ruff,, a Victoria,, British Co
olumbiabased
d senior
by BANKO
B
and modified (ussing Gujaratti language) for the human rights adviser at tthe Rideau Institute, to
old India
Abroad she haas contacted
occaasionbyPTRCmadeanim
mpactinbotththeprograams.
d all IndoCaanadian Mem
mbers of
Parrliament askking for theirr views on asbestos.
a
So far only
Dosanjh’s officce has answ
wered to he
er letter, saaying he
sup
pportsIgntaiieff’sstand.







Moreugglyasbesto
ostruthsttumbleou
ut
h the campaign againstt asbestos mining
m
and export
With
peakking, Liberal Party leader Michaeel Ignatieff’ss stand
againstasbestosshasfound supportfrom
mvariousqu
uarters.
‘Ignaatieff’s posittion is the Liberal
L
Party’’s position,’ Liberal
Mem
mberofParliiamentUjjalDosanjhsaid
d.
‘UjjaalsupportsM
MrIgnatieff’’spositioncompletely,’ssaidhis
spokkesperson Trish
T
Dechman. Canada’’s only operrational
minee,inQuebecc,where340
0peoplewo
orkhascomeeunder
the scanner reccently. Those in favor of
o ending assbestos
mining have suggested th
hat the go
overnment provide
p
tran
nsitionassistaancetothem
minersandtheircommunity.

In her Februaary 16 letteer to Ignatie
eff, Ruff saaid, ‘The
Can
nadian Medical Assocciation, the
e Canadian Cancer
Socciety,theWorldHealth Organization
nandhealth
hexperts
acrross Canadaa have all ccalled for Caanada’s min
ning and
exp
portofasbesstostoend,sinceithasp
provenimpo
ossibleto
han
ndle any forrm of asbesttos safely an
nd this is parrticularly
the
ecasein poo
or,developingcountriess wherewe shipour
asb
bestos.’ Rufff also wrotee to the Conservative MPs
M and
parrtyHouseleaderJayHill.Hillsaidthejobsof350
0miners
in Quebec dep
pended on aasbestos exp
port and theey might
g
stopped exporting asbeestos. “I
sufffer if the government
told him that we have alw
ways asked the government to
givve transition
n assistancee to the 35
50 miners — early
rettirement,rettraining,fundingnewecconomicinitiativesin
the
eminingcom
mmunityinQ
Quebec.We toldhimtheelivesof
peo
ople in Indiaa also matteer and that we
w should not profit
fro
omdestroyingthelivesofpeopleove
erseas,”Ruffsaid.

Acco
ording to reeports, 44 percent
p
of the total assbestos
e article app
peared in Caanada News India Abroaad Dated
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From2000—07,India'suseofasbestosrosefromroughly
125000 metric tonnes to about 300000. Nearly all of
India's asbestos is mixed with cement to form roofing
sheets.Bolsteredbyasbestosimporttariffsthathavebeen
reduced from 78% in the mid1990s to 15% by 2004, the
country's asbestoscement industry is increasing by
roughly 10% every year, employing in excess of 100000
people.Since2003,companiesnolongerrequireaspecial
India's use of asbestos in buildings has risen substantially
licencetoimportchrysotile.
during the past decade. The lengthy latency period of
asbestosrelated malignant diseases—in some cases more Since1960,Indiahasincorporatedabout7milliontonnes
than 40 years—means that even in countries that no ofasbestosintoitsbuildings.Thehealthconsequencesare
longer use the material, the disease burden continues to alreadyapparent,butthescaleoftheproblemisnotclear.
rise.TheUK,forexample,bannedallformsofasbestosin “The Government of India has a very poor, almost non
1999 but at least 3500 people die from asbestosrelated existent, system to record death and disease”, explains
Arthur Frank from Drexel
illnesseseveryyear,andthisfigureisexpectedtoincrease
University, Philadelphia, PA,
toabout5000inthecomingyears.
USA. Besides, cancer is not a
Chrysotile(orwhiteasbestos)istheonlyformofasbestos
notifiabledisease.Frankcites
still being mined—it constitutes more than 90% of all
a hospital in Mumbai which
asbestos used throughout history. Canada—from where
sees a dozen cases of
India sources much of its asbestos—is home to the
mesothelioma every year.
Chrysotile Institute; an influential organisation funded by
Studies have shown high rates of asbestosis among
the Canadian Government, which lobbies internationally
workersintheindustry,includinginthosewhoseexposure
onbehalfofthematerial,oftenhostingeventsinCanadian
to the material has spanned less than 5 years. “But I
embassies. Indeed, Canada has been instrumental in
suspect that there has been no real assessment of
stymieingeffortstohavechrysotilelistedintheRotterdam
[asbestosrelated disease] to the point that you can get
Convention, a UN registry of hazardous materials, which
accuratefigures”,Frankconcedes.
requires “prior informed consent” before they can be
Itisnotsimplyacaseofdatacollection.OfIndia's300or
exported.
somedicalschools,onlyonehasatraining programmein
The Chrysotile Institute distinguishes between chrysotile
occupational health. 55 million Indians are covered under
and amphibole forms of asbestos, contending that the
the Employee State Insurance Corporation. “They have
former is not so dangerous and can be safely used.
6500 physicians”, points out Frank, “yet virtually none of
Crucially, the Chrysotile Institute maintains that “there is
them have had training in occupational health”.
noevidenceofincreasedcancerrisk”ifworkerexposureto
Consequently, asbestosis is frequently misdiagnosed as
chrysotileislessthan1fibre/cm3;anassertiondeniedby
tuberculosis or bronchitis. Besides, “doctors do not have
health experts. “WHO's position is very, very clear”, says
access to the standard ILO [International Labour Office]
MariaNeira,directorofpublichealth andenvironmentat
radiologicalplatewhichisneededtodiagnoseasbestosis”,
WHO, “all types of asbestos are carcinogenic”. The
V Murlidhar from the Occupational Health and Safety
organisation's guidelines state: “increased cancer risks
Centre,Mumbai,India,toldTheLancet.
have been observed in populations exposed to very low
Asbestoscement is durable, fireproof, and easily secured,
levels.”
unlikethatchedroofs.Itdoesnotclatterinthemonsoonor
All of which has prompted more than 40 countries—
rust, unlike metal roofs; and it will not gust in the wind,
including all member states of the European Union—to
unlike a sheet of tarpaulin. Its proponents claim it is vital
banchrysotile.TheWorldBankhasdeterminednottouse
forsustainabledevelopment.Alternativessuchaspolyvinyl
it in any new development projects; and WHO has noted
chloride and ductile iron might have to be imported,
that“themostefficientwaytoeliminateasbestosrelated
whereas most countries have access to cement. But, says
diseaseistostopusingalltypesofasbestos”.
Frank, “there are many substitutes for asbestos which
Nevertheless, about 125 million people across the globe don'tcarrythesamehealthrisk”.
are exposed to chrysotile in their working environment.
TheChrysotileInstituteclaimsthatchrysotilecanbeused
Worldwide production remains at roughly the same level
safelyaslongasemployersfollowbasicprecautions.Thisis
asin1960:nearly22millionmetrictonnesperyear.Vast
justnotfeasible,answersPatMartin,CanadianMemberof
development projects in Asia are largely responsible for
Parliament and former asbestos miner. “If we in the
maintaining the market. In particular, India's asbestos
developedworldhaven'tfoundawaytohandlechrysotile
industryisburgeoning.
safely, how can we expect them to do so in developing
nations?”heasks.
lung cancer, mesothelioma, and asbestosis. But asbestos
has also been linked to laryngeal and ovarian cancer.
Factorinasbestosrelatedillnessamongindividualswhose
work history has not been recorded, the family members
of those who work with asbestos, and people living near
asbestos factories and mines, and the death toll is much
higher.
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VesselsladenwithasbestosaredepositedinIndianports,
to be dismantled by some of the country's 60000 or so
shipbreakers.Fortheseindividuals,andformostworkers
intheasbestoscementindustry,theoutlookseemsbleak.
“Mostworkersarenotprotectedatall”,notesMadhumita
Dutta from Ban Asbestos Network of India based in
Chennai. “Health and safety standards in the asbestos
industryinIndiaarenegligible”,agreesMartin,hetalksof
factories covered in carcinogenic dust and workers using
bits of cloth as rudimentary masks. “There is very low
awareness of the adverse effects of asbestos amongst
workers”,addsDutta.ManyIndianssmoke,afactorwhich
massively increases the risk of lung cancer when taken in
combinationwithexposuretoasbestos.
Thedifficultiesdonotendthere.Intact,asbestoscement
locks in harmful fibres. But it does not always remain
intact. Indian consumers are unlikely to know that as
asbestoscement erodes and crumbles, dangerous fibres
are released; that you must never use power saws on
asbestoscement,norcuttheproductdry.
“Every time you put a piece of asbestoscement in place,
you're putting in place the seeds of a potential future
problem”,Frankstated.Evenifbuildingmaterialsarekept
in pristine condition and future generations are made
awareofthebuilding'scontents,thereisnolegislationfor
manmade disasters. The 2001 Gujarat earthquake
destroyed almost 400000 homes. In the USA, after the
WorldTradeCentrecollapsed,somedustsamplesshowed
asbestosconcentrationsof4%.
Many of India's ship breakers are unaware of the health
risksofexposuretoasbestos.HopesforIndia'simmediate
future are muted. “We can expect a lot more death and
disease,that'snosecret”,FranktoldTheLancet.“Thereis
nochampionfortheworkingperson,orfortheelimination
or reduction in the use of asbestos, that I can see in the
central Indian Government”, he added. Dutta points out
that several parliamentarians have major holdings in
asbestoscompanies,andthereareasbestosmanufacturing
plantsinstateownership.“TheasbestosindustryinIndiais
a very powerful force”, agrees Barry Castleman, an
environmentalconsultantwhohasadvisedtheWorldBank
andWHOonasbestos.BothheandFrankassertedthatthe
industryhasevenaffectedgovernmentagencystudiesinto
asbestos, providing funding and helping to design
questionnaires.

Article appeared in the LANCET on 20 February 2010
writtenbyTalhaBurki
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS014
0673610602516/fulltext?_eventId=login&rss=yes

Thewayahead
Amoratoriumonnewminesuntilthecontentiousissues
relating to the mining sector are resolved is the need of
thehour.
THE impact of mining spreads across all aspects of the
environment – biophysical and psychocultural – and is
largelybyvirtueofthegeologicalandecologicalconditions
of mining. Therefore, accepting the nature of the impact,
the industry needs to evolve mitigation measures to
contain the damage, and the regulatory authorities are
dutybound to ensure that the sector and the specific
industries comply with the highest standards. However,
the expectations, both from the industry, of genuine
efforts to mitigate the impact, and from the state,
particularlytheregulators,ofenforcingtheruleoflaware
misplacedinthecurrentcontext.
Alookatthebiophysicalenvironmentaroundminingfrom
acrossasectionofminesinthecountryisinstructive.Asan
illustration, take the case of water. Mining is one of the
major industrial activities impacting the availability and
quality of water. Mining, from smallscale quarrying to
deepundergroundmining,andinthenewareaofcoalbed
methane extraction, impacts water. The proposed
undergroundcoalgasificationwillalsohaveanimpact.
The impact is farreaching, but the governance processes
still come from a state of denial. Mining and allied
industries are the biggest destroyers of natural water
storage capacity and the most important cause for the
deterioration of water quality. The future of water
resourcesisseriouslyatstake.
The Central Ground Water Board (CGWB) suggests that
intersection of the water table by the mining industries
may be taken seriously as in several places the major
resourcesliebeneaththewatertable.Thebreachingofthe
water table must be subject to stricter regulation than
there is at present as the very basis of survival of local
communitiesissacrificed atthisstage.Merelytosaythat
mine water is put to “gainful” use misses the point that
such use can lead to unsustainable management of the

Ataminimum,thoseworkerswhoarealreadyillmustbe
compensated, says Murlidhar. As things stand only
handfuls have received compensation—India's intricate
labourlawsmakeitdifficulttoholdnegligentemployers
toaccount.Thefinalaim,howeverdistant,isanoutright
ban. “The health hazards of asbestos don't warrant its
use”,Martinsayssimply.
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aquifer.Whilethismayincludesupplyingwatertoadjacent
areas, local communities and water distribution agencies,
besidesutilisationfordustsuppressionandotherpurposes
by the industry and for artificial recharge, it will be
tantamounttominingwater.

mines themselves look insurmountable, India has the
dubiousdistinctionofhavingmoreillegalminesthanlegal
ones.Therearearound8,784majormineralleasesspread
across the country, apart from thousands of leases for
minormineralsandquarries.

NeyveliinTamilNaduisagoodexampleofhowmininghas
impacted regional water resources and also induced the
threat of seawater incursion. The surface topography and
drainage have been obliterated and the accompanying
powerplant,too,addstotheimpactonwaterresources.

A Parliamentary Committee on Illegal Mining identified
14,504 illegal mines in 2005. Its report states: “The
government in its efforts to promote and develop mining
sector had taken a number of steps and commissioned
studies from time to time under the National Mineral
Policy, 1993. But, the impact thereof has been far from
It is an irony that people from an area where water
satisfactory and the exploration and development of
occurred in an artesian condition and water swelled over
mineralwealthofthecountryremainedunproductiveboth
landbeforetheinitiationofligniteminingaretodayforced
economicallyandsocially.”
to depend upon the State government and the mining
company for water, and that too water supplied at very It adds: “The conservation as well as systematic and
lowpressureandintermittently.
scientificharnessingofmineralresourcesisthebedrockof
economic development of a nation. However, unscientific
However, despite the practise of “precautionary
and unlawful mining has been thriving endlessly causing
principles” being touted by the government and even the
not only immense loss to the national exchequer but
courts, the giant Jayamkondan lignite mining project in
destructionofnaturalenvironment.”
Tiruchi district in Tamil Nadu is on the anvil without any
serious research or effort to understand the impact and Figures released recently by the Ministry of Mines
formulateadequateprecautionarymeasures.
estimatesthenumberofillegalminesformajormineralsat
2,496 and for minor minerals at a whopping 28,055. The
At the other extreme is the fact that at no mine in the
proposednewminingActwillenhancethescaleofimpact
countrytheissuesofresettlementandrehabilitation(R&R)
asthelimitforasingleleaseareaissoughttoberaisedto
havebeencompletedeventosomedegreeofsatisfaction
100sqkm.Whilethelargestmineleasecurrentlyisofthe
of the oustees. The dispossession, impoverishment and
order of 2000 hectares, a fivefold increase in the area of
trauma attached to displacement can probably never be
leasewillhavewidespreadregionalramifications.
captured with the level of sensitivity that any mitigation
demands.Inbetweenliesawholerangeofimpactssuchas In the interest of the longterm conservation of the
pollutionfromtheminingactivityandfromtransportation, environment and respecting the laws already in place to
protect the environment and the community, Mines,
whichislargelybyroad.
Minerals and People (MM&P), an alliance of mining
The real concern over the environmental and social
affected communities, demands a moratorium on new
impact, whose neglect led recently to the classification of
mines. New leases could be given when illegal mining is
over 70 locations as critically polluted, prominent among
removed;theclosed,abandonedandorphanedminesare
thembeingtheminingindustrialcomplexes,andtheoften
restored;strictcomplianceissoughtattheunitlevel;and
nonviolent and sometimes violent protests of the
brownfield expansion is encouraged as against greenfield
community, with over 200 locations being locked in
mining. These activities, if undertaken seriously, will not
conflicts, is the scale of expansion being projected in the
diminish economic growth significantly and will pave the
nearfuture.
way for a more systematic utilisation of nonrenewable
Themassiveincreaseinthepowerproductiontargetswill resources.
requiretheminingofalmosttwicetheamountofcoalthat
This calls for a rationalisation of the management of
isminedatpresentinthecountry.Theregulators,whoare
naturalresources,stricterduediligenceduringthegrantof
not able to manage the 561 mines at present, will, in the
lease and accompanying environmental and forest
nextdecade,needtobeequippedtohandleatleasttwice
clearances, and a vigilant society to be able to stem the
asmuchwork.Consideringtheshortcomingsoftheentire
abysmalstateofaffairs.
process, from the prospecting stage to the closure, it can
besurmisedthatmoreplaceswillcomeintothecategory R. Sreedhar is managing trustee, Environics Trust, and
Convener,Mines,MineralsandPeople.
ofseverelypollutedzones.
As a corollary to this, more and more States are being
SilicosisUpdateRajasthan
linked inextricably to this destructive enterprise for their
economic sustenance, and any reversal from it will only 
add to the worsening quality of life of the people around Inamajororder,NHRChasdirectedtogivecompensation
the mine. While the problems of the legally operating to 20 death cases of silicosis in Rajasthan and provide
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immediate interim relief to 40 other victims. The Thelabourdepartmenthasalsobeenaskedtoensurethat
recommendationsofNHRCinthisregardsareattached.
labour laws are implemented in various mines and the
mineownersmaintainastrictrecordofpeopleworkingin
Compensationforsilicosisvictims
them so as make them accountable in case of a
NHRCPanel OrdersVariousStepsfor ReliefOfMinersIn compensationclaim.
Jodhpur
Finally, the NHRC has urged the Union mines safety
Jaipur:TheNationalHumanRightsCommission(NHRC)has department to place an officer at Jodhpur for the speedy
orderedpaymentofcompensationtothenextofkinof21 implementationoftheprovisions.
personswhodiedduetosilicosiscontractedwhileworking
ThearticleappearedintheTimesofIndia–JaipurEdition
invariousminesinJodhpur.
writtenbyAnindoDeydated25062010
The commission’s order follows a visit by three members
of the National Human Rights Commission, New Delhi, to
WILLADRAFTLAWREBOOTeMESS?
variousminesinJodhpurbetweenJanuary12and15after
a complaint by activist Ashok Kumar of the Mine Labour THE GOVT PROPOSES TO TURN SCRAP DEALERS INTO
RECYCLERS.BUTINTHESPRAWLINGWASTEMARKETSOF
ProtectionCampaign(MLPC).
BANGALORE,THEREAREFEWTAKERS
The team visited mines around Jodhpur and recorded
statementsofthenextofkinwhohadreportedlydieddue
tosilicosis.
TheNationalHumanRightsCommissionhasalsoordered
payment of interim relief to 40 sick miners who are
suffering from the disease. The commission has
empowered the district administration to make the
paymentsdirectlytothevictims.Thecommissionhasalso
informed the chief secretary and asked him to submit a
report of compliance of these orders while asking him to
takestepstorehabilitatetheafflictedminers.

In one of the many ewaste dismantling yards of
Gowripalya in Bangalore, a young boy stoops over a
printed circuit board and pulls out tiny bits of metal, it’s
business as usual. Of course, he has no inkling that soon,
the scrap shop will shut down if doesn’t get a recycler’s
Thechiefsecretaryhasalsobeenorderedtodirectasenior certification, as the draft ewaste rules get enforced. The
secretarylevel officer to meet the officers of the darkunderbellyofITcityhasn’tchangedmuchevenafter
departments of mines and geology, Rajasthan Pollution
Control Board (RPCB), labour enforcement department,
andminessafetydepartment,totakemeasurestoprevent
spreadofsilicosisinJodhpurandotherpartsofthestate.
RanaSenguptaoftheMLPCsaid,“Thisisthefirsttimethat
ithasbeenrecognisedthatmineworkershereareafflicted
with silicosis. In fact, the government hospital had
suppresseddatathatnearly700mineworkersareaffected
by the disease.” The NHRC has also called for roping in
some NGO to educate workers on the cause and
consequenceofsilicosis.
TheRPCBhasalsobeenasked,alongwiththedepartment
of mines and geology, to ensure compliance of pollution
normsinthesemines.Ithasaskedforlinkingminelicence
along with pollution consent certificates. A strict
monitoringoftheambientairqualitybytheRPCBhasalso
been ordered from time to time. “If the pollution level is
foundbeyondthepermissiblelimit,cancellationoflicence
of defaulters must be recommended,” the order says.
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segregationandrecoveryofewaste.
Indeed,criticsofelectronicwasterecyclingpointoutthat
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way to developing countries such as India and China,
turning them into hazardous dumps, in the absence of
scrutiny. Within India, Delhi (Mundka, Seelampur) and
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fromwheretheymovetoothermarkets.Thedraftofthe
Ewaste (Management and Handling) Rules 2010, made
publicinthelastweekofAprilandsettocomeintoforce
soon, lays a lot of responsibility on the producer. The
producer, which includes the manufacturer or seller of
products imported or made by contractors, should collect
“ewastegeneratedfromtheendoflife”oftheirproducts
in line with the principle of “Extended Producer
Responsibility(EPR)”andensurethatitischannelizedtoa
“registered refurbisher, dismantler or recycler”, says the
draftrules.Sincemostofthewastenowfindsitswayinto
theinformalmarket,theinformaldismantlersneedtoput
their house in order to get clearances from the Central
PollutionControlBoard.
It’s a multicrore market, say ewaste scrap dealers in
Bangalore,whosendthesegregatedewastepartstoDelhi
and Mumbai every alternate day. “The Delhi party has a
hugegodownincitymarketarea.Theybuyscrapfromus
and transport it to Delhi in trucks. I am not sure what
happenstothescrapafterthat,”saysImran,adealerwho
startedhisscrapyardafewmonthsago.

formalize dismantling in Gowripalya. “They need to be
trainedand thegovernmentneeds totryandincorporate
themintotheformalrecyclingsector.Ihaveemployed52
youths in my recycling hub and have recently received
CPCBcertificationformycompany.Asofnow,theformal
sector is ignored by companies, we don’t get enough
materialfromanyone.”
The sentiment is echoed across the market. “It is a
welcome move that material will flow only to formal
recyclers or dismantlers. But there has to be enough
incentive for these scrap dealers to convert to recyclers.
Thefiveformalrecyclersin
Bangalore do not get
enough material from
companies. Both public
and private sector need to
be motivated to give their
waste to formal recyclers.
We are hoping that the
rules will be implemented
soon.Atleastafterathree
year long wait, the draft is out,” said Wilma Rodrigues of
NGOSaahas.

He has no idea about the draft regulations. “Why should
the government shut our business? There are no health
impacts among the workers,” he adds. His blackened AppearedTheTimesOfIndiaDelhi;Date:May21,2010;
handsandnailswornoutbyacidbleachingandhandlingof Section:GreenCover; Page:13;AuthorJayashreeNandi
metalsapparentlydon’tcount.
“My whole family has been in this business for several
decades.Itstartedwithmyfather,heusedtogetgeneral
scrap and then started specializing in e waste because it
wasmoreprofitable,”saysadismantlerfromanothershop
in Gowripalya. “After so many years, my nephew has
boughtapatchoflandintheoutskirtsforformalrecycling
and has applied for CPCB clearance. But if people don’t
make profits in the formal sector, business will continue
undercoverintheinformalsector.”Andit’snotabusiness
hewillgiveupeasily.HeearnsaroundRs23lakhamonth
from selling the dismantled ewaste to Delhi, he reveals.
Andthereareatleast50shopshere.

iPhonemanufacturertoshutterChina
factoriesFoxconnidlesupto800,000

Foxconn – the massive Taiwanbased contract
manufacturer whose clients include Apple, Dell, HP, Intel,
Sony, and others – will shutter its mainland China
operations in a restructuring that could move as many as
800,000workersintotheranksoftheunemployed.
ThisnewscomesbywayoftheChineselanguagenewssite
ON.CC — a Google translation is available here — and
couldn'timmediatelybeindependentlyverified.

Theannouncementcameatashareholdersmeetingofthe
Hon Hai Group, Foxconn's parent company. Chairman
TerryGousaidthatproductionwould bewithdrawnfrom
mainlandChinaandshiftedtoTaiwan,Vietnam,andIndia.
Butthefaultbeginsfaraheadintheewastechain.Oneof
There are currently 800,000 Foxconn workers on the
themainreasonstheinformalsectorhaslittleincentiveto mainland, and if all Foxconn manufacturing there
converttoformalrecyclingisthat,companies,bothinthe eventuallyceases,theywouldallbeoutofwork.
publicsectorandprivate,preferauctioningtheirewasteto
Foxconn has been under fire recently for a series of
informal dismantlers and get a good price for it. suicides at its Shenzhen, China factory. Gou said that the
“If the new rules are imposed, it will minimize Chinesegovernmenthadsent200inspectorstotheplant,
environmental and health risks. But the informal sector is which employs somewhere between 270,000 (Financial
huge and they have been dismantling waste as a family Times)and400,000(SteveJobs)workers,andthatFoxconn
business. What does the government plan to do with managementhadbeenexonerated.
them,” asks Asif Pasha of EWardd, the first company to
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Guoalsosaidthattheongoingrashofsuicidescouldbeof
the copycat variety, fueled by media coverage. He also
notedthatthecompanyhadsuspendeddeathbenefitsto
remove that impetus for jumping, the favored method of
suicidenotonlyatFoxconn'sShenzhenplant,butinurban
Chinaingeneral.
In another bid to improve conditions at its mainland
Chinesefactories,Foxconnannouncedtwosubstantialpay
raises:a30percentacrosstheboardraiseannouncedlast
week, and a 66 per cent performancebased raise to go
intoeffectinOctober.

Hesaysthe charge bags wererecentlyremovedfromuse
afterthePuckapunyalincident.
"InOctoberlastyearonebrokeandacoupleofpeoplein
close proximity were exposed and that's when there was
aninternalinvestigationofthatscenario,"hesaid.
"Then that went further into the whole use of those
dummy bags and at that point they were all withdrawn
fromservice."
Mr Cranz says the chances of artillerymen being exposed
todeadlyfibresareslim.

According to ABC News the company provided no details Butheisaskingforpersonneltocomeforwardiftheyare
experiencingbreathingdifficulties.
onhowperformancewouldbeevaluated.
RikMyslewski,Posted10thJune201022:45GMT,Source "It appears that in the main they were used outside," he
http://www.theregister.co.uk/2010/06/10/foxconn_restru said. "If they had broken and asbestos had been released
...itwasintheopenairandthereforenotinconcentration
cturing/
... we think that the risk even to the people dealing with
AnothergreatAustralianunionvideo
thebagsallthetimeisprobablyverylow."
RememberthatgreatvideoproducedbyAustralianunions Kevin Reed, who trained with the howitzers for nearly 12
 "What have the unions ever done for us?" It won the years, says soldiers were asked to destroy the bags after
LabourVideooftheYearcompetitionearlierthisyear.
use.
Thepeoplewhomadeitareatitagainwithaterrificnew "Anychargebagsthatwereleftoverattheendofthelive
video
entitled
"It's
Going
to
Ruin
Us firingperiod,weburntoff,"hesaid.
<http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H4PcQfz0MfU&featu
Dangeroussubstance
re=player_embedded>
"Australianunionsareeagerforpeoplearoundtheworld KevinReedknowsthedangersofasbestosexposurebuthe
says he is not concerned about the threat of contracting
toviewit.Havealookyourselfandspreadtheword!
mesothelioma.

Artillerydrillssparkasbestosfears
http://www.abc.net.au/news/stories/2010/06/29/293948
9.htmByJoshBavas,Jun29,2010

"We're talking about people who grew up postwar," he
said."Welivedinfibrohouses,asbestoswaseverywhere,
and some small amount in a charge bag probably didn't
worrythegreatmajorityofus."

Aninternalinvestigationwasbeen
launchedafteroneofthecharges But Barry Robson, from the Asbestos Disease Foundation,
broke at the Puckapunyal training saysitcouldtakeupto30yearsbeforeanexposedsoldier
startsshowingsymptoms.
base.(DepartmentofDefence)
There are fears that Australian
soldiers could have been exposed to deadly particles by
firing dummy charges which contained asbestos during
artillerytrainingdrills.

"The whole gun crew would have been affected and
anybodyelsestandingaroundnearthemwhenthecharges
wereletoff,"hesaid.

Mr Robson says the Defence Force is responsible for
An internal investigation has been launched after one of whateverilleffectsthesoldiersmayfaceinthefuture.
the charges broke and spread asbestos dust in a small "They should be held very accountable, especially if they
room of people at the Puckapunyal training base last knew that these charge bags contain asbestos fibres and
October.
thentheystillusedthemupuntiljustrecently,"hesaid.

The Australian Defence Force (ADF) has been importing "Ifinditbordersoncriminal."
dummy charge bags containing white chrysotile asbestos
OEHNIUpdates
fromtheUnitedStatesforthelast46years.
It was thought the material was safe for soldiers to use, SilicosisCaseinSupremeCourt
butthatviewhasnowchanged.
CaseisongoinginSupremeCourtregardingSilicosis.Talks
Lindsay Kranz, the director general Occupational Health
are underway to implement the courts earlier order
andSafetyforDefence,saysthedummychargescomeas
(March 2009) to provide compensation to the deceased
partofatrainingkitfortheArmy's105mmhowitzer.
victims through concerned authorities. In a significant
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Theaverageis9hoursina24hourperiodwithabreak
development NHRC has called a meeting of Prinicipal
afteramaximumperiodof5hours.Theintervalofrest
Secretaries of Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh to decide on
willbeatleasthalfhourduration.
thecompensationelementoftheInterimSCorderonJuly
21, 2010. It is expected that the amount and means of 5. Name two items in a workplace that may cause lung
compensation will be decided in this meeting. It is also
diseases.
proposedtosuggestacompensationplantoNHRC/SCin
SilicaDust,AsbestosFibres
whichacompensationofRs5Lac/victimwillbeproposed
to be put into a Pension fund from which a monthly 6. Nametwosymptomsofsilicosis/Asbestosis.
pensionofapproxRs40005000/monthwillbegivenand
Loss of Weight, Tiredness and weakness , loss of
upon death of the victim, the amount of Rs 5 lac will be
appetite,lotofcough
giventothelegalheir.
7. Howdoyouidentifythefirerisksatwork?

AsbestosisCaseinRajasthanHighCourt

Youshouldconduct,orarrangeforatrainedpersonto
conduct,afiresafetyriskassessment.

Thecaseisyettobeappearforahearinginthecourt.

8. Name two dangerous substances you may find in the
workplace.

OEHNIMeetinginVadodara

OEHNIgroupmeetingwasorganisedinVadodoraonJune
19 and 20 (sponsored by PTRC). Several important
decisions like Annual Asbestos and Silicosis campaign, ESI
Campaign, Collection of data on victims in other parts of
9.
thecountryetcweretaken.

QuestionsandAnswers
AnswerstoQuestionsaskedintheVolume1.
1. What are the maximum number of hours you should
workperweek?

LPG (liquefied petroleum gas); fuel such as petrol;
cleaningchemicals;solvents;decoratingmaterialssuch
aspaint;adhesives.
How do musculoskeletal problems arise in the
workplace?
Muscles problems relate to damaged joints and
muscles. Poor workplace conditions and working
practices can be the cause. Most commonly, muscles
problems occur to people who use computer
keyboardseveryday,andtostaffwholiftheavyitems
withoutfollowingsafetyinstructions.

No adult worker shall be required or allowed to work
in a factory for more than fortyeight hours in any
10. Name three safety signs you’d expect to see in a
week.ThisisinaccordancewiththeFactoriesAct1948
workplace.
2. What are the regulations that govern the maximum
Fire exit; first aid room/cupboard; fire extinguisher;
workinghours?
fire alarm point; no smoking; toxic or flammable
FactoriesAct1948
material; signs that tell staff to wear protective
clothing,helmets,oreyeprotection.
3. Whatworkershavespecialworkinghour’srules?
Children, Adult Women. No child who has not 11. Nametwoofthefourmostcommoncausesof
workplaceaccidents.
completedhisfourteenthyearshallberequiredor

allowedtoworkinanyfactory.
A child who has completed his fourteenth year or an
adolescentshallnotberequiredorallowedtoworkin
any factory unless (a) a certificate of fitness granted
with reference to him under section 69 is in the
custody of the manager of the factory, and (b) such
childoradolescentcarrieswhileheisatworkatoken
givingareferencetosuchcertificate.

Slips and trips; manual handling (lifting, carrying, and
holding); traffic accidents (warehouses and depots);
electricshocksandburns.

Any Questions – Please send in your questions on
OccupationalHealthandSafetytooehni.del@gmail.com
andourexpertteamwillendeavortoprovidealldetails

4. What is the average working hours limit in a 24 hour
periodforpeoplewhoworkatnight?

OCCUPATIONALANDENVIRONMENTALHEALTHNETWORKOFINDIA(OEHNI)
SECRETARIAT
33B,3RDFLOOR,SAIDULLAJAB,MEHRAULIBADARPURROAD,NEWDELHI110030
PH–01129531814,EMAIL–OEHNI.DEL@GMAIL.COM,WEB–GROUPS.GOOGLE.COM/OEHNI

Readerscansendtheircontributionsforthenewsletteratoehni.del@gmail.com
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